Physicians in most specialties frequently encounter patients with neurologic conditions. For most non-neurologists, postgraduate neurologic education is variable and often limited, so every medical school's curriculum must include clinical learning experiences to ensure that all graduating medical students have the basic knowledge and skills required to care for patients with common neurologic symptoms and neurologic emergencies. In the nearly 20 years that have elapsed since the development of the initial American Academy of Neurology (AAN)-endorsed core curriculum for neurology clerkships, many medical school curricula have evolved to include self-directed learning, shortened foundational coursework, earlier clinical experiences, and increased utilization of longitudinal clerkships. A workgroup of both the Undergraduate Education Subcommittee and Consortium of Neurology Clerkship Directors of the AAN was formed to update the prior curriculum to ensure that the content is current and the format is consistent with evolving medical school curricula. The updated curriculum document replaces the term clerkship with experience, to allow for its use in nontraditional curricular structures. Other changes include a more streamlined list of symptom complexes, provision of a list of recommended clinical encounters, and incorporation of midrotation feedback. The hope is that these additions will provide a helpful resource to curriculum leaders in meeting national accreditation standards. The curriculum also includes new learning objectives related to cognitive bias, diagnostic errors, implicit bias, care for a diverse patient population, public health impact of neurologic disorders, and the impact of socioeconomic and regulatory factors on access to diagnostic and therapeutic resources.
Neurologic disorders are common and are the leading cause of disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs), accounting for 10.2% of global DALYs and 16.8% of global deaths. 1 Diseases of the nervous system accounted for 9% of the primary diagnoses at office visits in the United States in 2014, according to the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey. 2 Of the top 13 causes of DALYs in the United States in 2016, 6 (low back pain, Alzheimer disease, migraine, neck pain, ischemic stroke, and falls) are conditions that require the clinician to be able to perform and interpret a neurologic examination. 3 Furthermore, projections suggest that due to aging of the American population, the number of US neurologists will be insufficient to provide care to this growing segment of patients. 4 As a result, primary care and emergency physicians are-and will routinely be-called upon to evaluate and manage patients with neurologic disease. In addition, physicians in many other specialties need to recognize neurologic emergencies. Thus, physicians require a firm understanding of the general principles of clinical neurology. The most suitable setting in which to lay the foundation for that understanding is during the clinical phase of medical school.
Although a clinical neurology experience should be required of all medical students, the format of that experience may vary, depending on the organization of the overall curriculum at any given medical school. This document builds upon the 2002 Gelb et al. 5 neurology clerkship core curriculum and outlines the key components of a clinical neurology experience. The purpose is not to define the specific structure of that experience or to dictate mandatory content. Rather, this curriculum is intended to provide the principles underlying the required clinical neurology experience and its fundamental content, as well as the procedural and analytical skills that medical students, regardless of their ultimate field of practice, should master by the time they graduate from medical school.
Goals and objectives of the clinical neurology experience
Definition of clinical neurology experience A clinical neurology experience provides medical students with the opportunity to learn how to care for patients with neurologic symptoms and disorders through practical contact and observation. The experience should be centered on direct patient care, and should also provide formal education sessions and assessments. While most medical schools still provide this experience in a traditional clerkship format, some have introduced nontraditional models such as multidisciplinary clerkships or longitudinal experiences. 6 These curriculum guidelines apply to a clinical neurology experience of any type, whether a traditional clerkship or an innovative format.
Goal
To teach the principles and skills necessary to recognize and manage the neurologic diseases a general medical practitioner is most likely to encounter in practice.
Objectives
The goal of teaching students to recognize and manage neurologic disease encompasses 2 categories of objectives: the procedural skills necessary to gather clinical information and communicate it and the analytical skills needed to interpret that information and act on it.
1. To teach and reinforce proficiency in the following procedural skills: a. Interviewing to obtain a complete and reliable neurologic history b. Performing a reliable neurologic examination ( 
Curriculum content
Any complex topic can be organized in a variety of ways, and there is no perfect order in which to teach the topic. For example, the traditional preclerkship curriculum at many medical schools is organ-based and students learn the anatomy, physiology, histology, and pathophysiology of one organ followed sequentially by instruction on the other organs. Other medical schools employ a discipline-based preclerkship curriculum, in which students study anatomy of all organs throughout the body, followed by the physiology, histology, and so on. Each approach has its advantages and disadvantages. 7, 8 Similarly, neurology educators have traditionally advocated a variety of approaches to organizing topics when teaching clinical neurology. Some stress the primacy of the neurologic All medical students should be able to perform the outlined components of the neurologic examination. The emphasis should be on students acquiring the core examination skills required by any physician, rather than expecting specialized examination techniques that might be performed by a neurologist.
examination and present clinical topics in the context of normal and abnormal examination findings. Others emphasize the importance of localization, and specifically the differentiation between focal and diffuse disease processes.
Others maintain that the curriculum should center on a set of "scripts" for addressing a collection of common symptom complexes. Still others advocate pathophysiologic categories as the organizing principle. The following four sections represent alternative ways of organizing the same subject matter. Course directors may choose to emphasize some of these approaches more than others. The current curriculum guidelines are not meant to prescribe a particular way of presenting or organizing the material. However, all of the topics included in the following sections should be covered in some way.
The neurologic examination
As an integral component of the general medical examination:
1. Perform a pertinent, thorough neurologic examination (table 1) 2. Perform a screening neurologic examination sufficient for detecting major neurologic dysfunction in asymptomatic patients ( Coordination (fine finger movements, finger-to-nose or finger-to-chin)
Gait (casual and tandem) All medical students should be able to perform a brief screening neurologic examination that is sufficient to detect significant neurologic disease even in patients with no neurologic symptoms. Although the exact format of such a screening examination may vary, it should contain at least some assessment of mental status, cranial nerves, strength, reflexes, sensation, coordination, and gait. One example of a screening examination is given here. If there is reason to suspect neurologic disease based on the patient's history or the results of any components of the screening examination, a more complete examination is typically necessary. 
Facilities needed for the training
Clinical sites (primary institution or other) for both outpatient and inpatient care should be available with adequate time and space to permit patient evaluation, teaching sessions, and performance assessments.
Methods of training
As with curriculum content, there are various teaching formats, each with its own advantages and disadvantages. For Table 4 Tips for performing challenging components of the neurologic examination in a child
Cranial nerves
Visual acuity: present toys of various sizes and colors and monitor fixation/recognition
Visual fields: place a toy in the field of vision and note the location at which the child turns to look towards the toy Eye movements: assess ocular movements to the sound of a bell or toy
Hearing: monitor whether the child's head turns toward a bell sound on each side
Motor function: observe posture and simple maneuvers such as playing with a ball or toy; observe for withdrawal to light bony pressure in the upper and lower extremities
Reflexes: test primitive reflexes in infants, and know the ages when each reflex is normally present Sensation: observe for withdrawal to light bony pressure in the hands and feet
Coordination: assess how accurately the child reaches for and manipulates toys
Performance of certain components of the neurologic examination may need to be adapted in children to assess function. This table provides some suggestions that may be helpful.
example, educational experiences that revolve around actual patient contact have obvious relevance to the clinical issues students will encounter as practicing clinicians, but these experiences cannot be fully standardized. Simulated experiences, in contrast, can be standardized but they are inherently artificial. Patients who are "ideal" from the standpoint of having multiple abnormalities on neurologic examination may have rare neurologic diseases that are not immediately relevant to the types of conditions that most physicians will have to manage. There is no single ideal training format. The fundamental requirement is that at least some of the training must occur in the setting of actual patient care, under the supervision of teachers who specialize in neurology and who can apply the details of the individual patients to teach broader neurologic principles. 
Timetable for training
For adequate training, at least 4 weeks during the clinical phase of medical school is necessary. Ideally, students should be required to complete the neurology experience within the first 12 months of the clinical phase (e.g., in the traditional 4-year curriculum, a required, 4-week neurology experience in the third year is optimal).
Methods of summative evaluation of the trainee
Summative evaluation of medical student performance on clinical experiences should be multidimensional and at a minimum should include clinical performance evaluations and a knowledge assessment. Tools to evaluate students may include nationally written standardized examinations, locally developed examinations, locally developed clinical assessment forms with behavioral anchors based on learning objectives, bedside assessment evaluation forms, and oral presentation rubrics. 6, 9 The following list contains suggestions for various methods of evaluation.
objectives, and expectations, as well as information that will enhance their roles as teachers and evaluators.
A. Annual distribution of course goals, objectives, and curriculum to all teachers B. Development and review of expectations for residents to be involved with teaching (residents as teachers) C. Periodic faculty development activities D. Regular (at least annual) review by course director of student evaluations for faculty and resident performance E. Biannual or annual report of faculty and resident performance to chair and residency program director, respectively Appendix 1. Required clinical encounters for neurology experiences
Background
The Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) accreditation standards contain the following language:
The faculty of a medical school define the types of patients and clinical conditions that medical students are required to encounter, the skills to be performed by medical students, the appropriate clinical settings for these experiences, and the expected level of medical student responsibility. 10 The LCME mandates that a system be established to specify the types of patients or clinical conditions that students must encounter and to monitor and verify the students' experiences with patients so as to remedy any identified gaps. The system, whether managed at the individual clerkship level or centrally, must ensure that all students have the required experiences. For example, if a student does not encounter patients with a particular clinical condition (e.g., because it is seasonal), the student should be able to remedy the gap by a simulated experience (such as standardized patient experiences or online or paper cases), or in another clerkship.
Recognizing that each medical school and clinical neurology experience will have individual needs and objectives, this resource is an American Academy of Neurology (AAN) recommendation. It provides support and guidance for required neurology clinical encounter standards that are reflective of the AAN Core Curriculum Guidelines for Required Clinical Neurology Experience. 
